Introduction
An unprecedented positive impact on the economic and social development of the rural areas of developing regions can be observed by harnessing Information and Communication Technology (ICT) through the converged wireless network infrastructure. The scope of this paper therefore encompasses a proposed cost-effective rural converged WRP-RRN connectivity model with next generation technologies and its economic implications in developing countries.
In this study, as a target country, Bangladesh-lying in the north-eastern part of South-Asia is considered as a representation of the developing countries. 80% of the total population (138.23 million) of Bangladesh live in rural areas and the landline telecommunication infrastructure is not at all in favour of them. Because, the remote corners of the country cannot be reached by landline telephone network due to large number of rivers, canals or marshy islands. As a result, the socio-economic status is very poor as they cannot actively take part in business opportunities with their commodities and so on. Hence, Bangladesh as a target country, is a good representative of developing countries to incorporate a converged connectivity model for the rural community development.
The paper starts with the existing ICT Fig.3 above.
Conclusion
Developing countries of the world are facing almost the same socio-economic infrastructure. So, similar approach can be taken by them as well. Economic growth from the proposed rural connectivity model can lead to high quality fiber-optic fed converged wireless broadband technology deployment in the near future. Co-ordination from the government and private banks will be necessary here to initiate the telecenters activities and also to provide loan for investment in business by rural people.
